
tein zur many years; lHe turmierlv Washa fit/s 41seach71S1lQ ~superitendent of schools ai Tacoma,SI, o&s more mn m ployed, tis clear W\a4t._ and a mn-ember of the Washing
Yo'ir thcn , "Ha T.v A .s has i . toit state board of education. ln 189,3

Mrs.T. . Rohlz lie came to Chicago to take charge of
the: stale ai \Vashinigton'is educational

sOC TET Y NOT E: Tle north exhibit at -the Worlds Fair and becarne
shore, the w rld is leatnînig. l1ýas NSv ilntrested.iii ihis section oithecutveral 'mietuhers, anion9 Ping-potig'ý', fter coming tQ Chicago ta make his
f our hunitdred." ,Anong tho01e 1111- borne Mr. Roberts ùrigiliated and tauglit

quc..ýtîonaly entitled to a place îu th the l etr English- classes. Il w-as
-bIneé book" are \%illiani CondY anýd estirnated'. that hie taiught En*.iglilsht
Carlton Prouty-and, ofcore the 15,000 Chicagoan S, manv It frhenlbusi-
dean ot ftorth shore magpaes e nr and worneni.
Colemian Clark. 1932 national chaîî-; Besides the» son* in Wilmette. 'Mr.pion. Ilt was largelv the, work o! Roberts is survived by two other sons*Condvanld Prouty that. gave Chicago'PrvB.Rbrs fLPrt 1m.
the national intercîty ping-pong teai ndOnB.RersaEasoad
chiamiionlsip olast week-end. >Condy hv yhis Nvidaw, Mts.UIlanons
Nvon a niere 12 out of 14, mlatchles

whil Prut-- lok svenout f nlle The funeral services were held Tues-daileaProutvotooktseventost ofenile.o
Ii ve lhave omitted any of vour dyatenon-tSot'ninra oe.
f rie nds fromi the honor list. pl 7ease 1118 Greeneaf avenue. with burial at
forgive us-but at preseint it's nearlv Mfenorial Park cexneterv,
all Condv and Prott- vith ils.

Fire Destroys Private
O)ur Friend the Critic says:£ .1
There's a lot of talk about "lettinig G rg fT o ýH l

the dead past bury its dead.' The Firv destroyed the Thomas L. D.
otnlv trouble with that is the fact Hall private garage at 1O0S Greenleaf
there's a lot about "the dead 1ast' avenue Sunidav- afternoon. There was nü

j that isn'j dea'd. And car in the garage, at 'the timne. and, the
w~e're m'it glad of. fire was said to be ofi uknowni origiin.
il "Little . um "The \WIlmette .Fire departmient mnade

- ~ I. rîstnce- bok the -ra aetingui1sh the blaze at 3:50
and a niov 1ee wîll con- ocl)ck in the afternocn. The anfly

tactanithing a cor- other caîl received by the firenien iii
oner could say about the past week was last Thursýda-v aiter-

**theril httle gaIs." A good many dec- nioon ahout ;5:15 o'clock., when thev
*ades havre passed. sînce ,Quee.n Chris- wenlt tu 121 Dupee place. Ani autonxobil'e

tina of Sweden %vas heard f roin, but had caught flrè there.
*shie's verv inuchi alîve on the screen I__________

* today. V'ep, we can be thank{ul that Mrs. rtu ont15Roar
our. entertainmient is getting less Atu ont ,7Rbýr
hysterical and more historical. Anid place, Kenilworth, enterta'ned lier
then there's Nana-whattagai. Tuesdav luncheon bridge club this

%___ eek and another table of friends of
INTER NO Mrs. Williamn F. Schumann, J.a

1 \innetka who is. leaving.,soon on 'Somlethin.q teils mpe.I shoa1dd hale vo' escue
Something says, "Dispense zii 1 11»)11 WetInie.çuie

But heydopit aprecate-o-uBhuh hyo a' tell recat o th Elizabeth jannotta, 512 Roslyn road.
Thogl vitca. t e- t. a t ""'e! 1I Keniîworth, left Fniday to return- to

This head of mine j: 100, stragIat-1acc'd;* her studiè; àt Drake university at
mv heart j: far rmore len ent.: Des Moines, .Iowa.
with ail the time there is to ziastc,
To foliou, Heart is more coseniient!L

-Shan. ]Lr y 7% y% T% I
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WlL TEfVE I-5 4
0 ' i1LS()r

buildings in VWjlmette? Dô you
have a file of the' early maps -
When was the Village hall built?
Are there any letters, diaries, or
narratives of the first residents?

In order to answer these ques-
tfions ând otherts, the. 'Iibrary is
asking the people of. Wilmeétte toi
give al the photographs of people
and places, proLyrams of the earlier
activites, letters. diaries-anythirig
that describes -.Wi.lmette and its
people.

S he ibrary expects to 'arrange
and classifv aIl material, and pre-
serve it in a steel file wvith due,
safeguards as to its use.

M-r. -and 'NIrs. joseph, K. Skillings.
of 170 Linden avenue.entertained at
(liminer Sunday Mr. Skillings' uncle
and auiit,, M r. and Mrs. George F.
Skillings' of Portland, Maine, who
are speniding. part of the winter at
the> Pearson, ini Chicago.

--
\mrs George L. Treadwell of 869

Pie street returned. Tuesday night.
f rom, the east, where she had been'

caldby the seious illness of her
iather., Dr. William Henry Sybrandt,
)f Tro y. N. Y.

land. I ney madie the trip by motor.
-o0

Mrs. William Zimmerman, 312
Sheridan road, Kenilworth, enter-
tained- at three tables of bridgé and
luncheon Iast. Friday.

COIN SIPATFI 30 TEAR
AME BY OLD REMEDY

"IFor 'thirtv. years 1I had constipa-
tion. Souring food froni. stornacbr
choked me. Since taking Adlerika 1
amr, a new person.. Constipation' is a
thing of the past."-Alice Burns. At
Leading Druggists. Adv.

,Rate eut on,

Loans Bel. w $300 At Our Reguler Rates.,
*Fam*lico, keeping house, who can repay

xnonthly, now may borrow $300 at a rosi
avn.Quick, private service. Only fius-

band and wife sign. '20.montha to repay.
Visit, write, or 'phone for information.
BOUSEUOLD FI1V&XVEEcoIu'4NATiri1v
md FL, 1737 Howmr<St., l4th Fl., 105W. Madlao

Sauhrday 9 A. M. to, 9Y. M.

The Bible and Workm of Mary Baker Eddly and .11 <ther.,authorm*ed,
Gbristian Sciecce Literature mey b. reed, borrowed or piu'plased et i
the Rcmding Room.

TUE ?UBLIC 19 CDDLLY INVITHD TO ATTEND THEt
CH URCH SERVICES AN!>Q VISIT Tffl RADING 10011 i

jý-


